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Going to the Chapel
CCU students announce
their engagements and
wedding dates.

The si ters ofAlpha Kappa
Ipha visit Orlando FL
for Regional Conference.
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arine and We
Center navigate
across highwa
By Tatalie Burr e
Staff Write r
Dr. Paul Gaye peered through
wmdo in the Atlantic Center, 1 oking
toward the campu
f Coa tal Carolina
Univer ity on Frida) morning.
'It' amazing
're thI clo
to
ampu
aid Ga) e Director fth
nter
for urine and
tland tudie
The center i in the pro e 0 m ing
from its formerre idence (traile b hind th
science building) to the Atlanti Center for
Bu ine and Indu tryon U.S. 501 a ro
from CCU ampu.
'We have a olid roof over our head, ,
aid Gaye reflecting on the hard hip of
moving expen ive equipment to table
ground during the threat of a hurri ane.
The center began in 19
and
pecialize in the tudie of coa tal change
and i ue impacting coa tal communitie .
IUs involved in stu die of beach ero ion and
coastal geological tudie ea floor mapping
and environmental quality tudie .
The center' taff work on many
project including the Beach Ero ion
Research and Monitoring project which
Gayes developed to tudy the behavior and

Harri
aid tudents have
'extremely e cited about the recent move
from the maller confine of the trailor .
'Mo t of them are amazed' he aid. "They
hear we re a ro [U ..J 501 and they re a
little leery and then they come 0 er here
ee MARINE CE TER page 7

The revolution is coming
+ CI

0 Day returns to Coastal

By Brianne Meagher
Staff Writer
It' that time of year again. The
weather' warming up the beach i
looking better than cla and you reany
ju t need to let 100 e and have orne fun.
Well Coa tal Pc duetion ha ju t the
olution - CINO Day i here again! Thi
ear'. event will take place on Friday
April 16 from 11 am-4pm.
CI 0 Day tand for 'Coa tal I
umber One.' It i a celebration of
Coa tal a weB a a celebration for the

graduating nior. CODay ha become
an annual tradition at Coa tal. Thi year'
e ent, named Th Revolution" by mem
of Coa tal Produ tion becau of all th
change that ha eben mad
bigger and better than tho in th p t.
The mo t ignifi ant hange fr m 1a t
year' event i the 1 cation. Thi year
CODay wil1 b held in th centralized
location of the Prin La n. AI 0 th aim
i for m r of a eami al a1m ph reo Th re
willlo of f d ranging from tton nd
and now cone t hot d g and e gi

erie
game
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tlCbe C!Cbanticleer
This student-run newspaper publishes
a 3,000 circulation on 14 Wednesdays
throughout this academic year.
The Chanticleer is printed by Booth
Printing Company in Conway, S.c.
The Chanticleer news and business
office is located upstairs in the
Student Center, room 203.

PUBLICATION AND POLleyS
The Chanticleer welcomes comments
and submissions of intcrest to the general readership. Letters should not exceed 250 words in length and The Chanticleer reserves the right to edit for style
or length. The Chanticleer will not print
letters deemed to be libelous or obscene.
All letters and submissions must be
signed with the author's name, include
his or her telephone number and must
be turned in to The Chanticleer by 5pm
on the set tieadline day.
Articles and editorials in The
Chanticleer do not necessarily express
the opinions of the university's student
body, administration, faculty, or staff.
The Chanticleer is funded through the
Student Media Committee and advertising revenue. This newspaper is protected under the copyright laws of the
United States. All submissions become
property of The Chanticleer.
The Chanticleer does not accept
advertisements that are deemed to be
discriminatory, nor does it print ads that
violate local, state, or federal laws.

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
JEN COFFIN

MANAGING EDITOR
HANSELVARN

The/ollowing was taken directLy/rom press releases/rom

ceu's Media Relations office.

School of Education establishes
new awards for alumni
Two new awards were established
recently and presented at the School of
Education Honors breakfast in March.
Carolyn Floyd, principal of Socastee
Elementary School, was the recipient of
the first Education Alumni of the Year
Award presented by CCU's School of
Education. Ripley's Aquarium received
the first Friend of Education Award, given
by the school's Board of Visitors.
Floyd is a CCU graduate. She has
been a teacher and administrator in the
Horry County School District since 1980

and served as teacher-in-residence at CCU
in 1991 and 1992. Earl Collins, general
manager of Ripley's Aquarium, accepted
the Friend of Education Award, presented
to acknowledge Ripley's emphasis on
education.
"These two new awards will
recognize alumni of the School of
Education for significant achievement and
area businesses for meaningful
contributions to the field of education,"
said Dennis Wiseman, dean of CCU's
School of Education.

School of Education receives
certificate of accredation
Coastal Carolina University'S
School of Education has received
official confmnation of its accreditation
by the National Council for
Accreditation of Teacher Education
(NCATE).
Coastal is one of 38 institutions
that received either initial or continuing
accreditation by NCATE's Unit
Accreditation Board in its most recent
round of decisions. Approximately 500
institutions are accredited by NCATE.
These institutions produce two-thirds of
the nation's new teacher graduates.
"This is a significant event for
Coastal," said Dennis Wiseman, dean
of the School of Education.
"Professional accreditation is one way
to ensure the public that schools of
education are graduating well-qualified
teachers ready fortoday's classrooms."

NCATE accreditation standards
emphasize teacher performance and
NCATE-accredited schools must meet
rigorous standards set by the profession and
members of the pUblic. The conceptual
framework for the School of Education at
Coastal is "The Teacher as Reflective
Practitioner. "
A team from NCATE visited Coastal
in September 1998 to evaluate the school
and its programs. NCAlE is recognized by
the U.S. Department of Education ~ the
professional accrediting body for schools,
departments, and colleges of education. Onsite visits, document review, and
accreditation decisions are 'all carried out
by professionals from the education
community, including teachers, school
specialists, and teacher educators, as welI
as members of the public and education
policymakers.
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Two new scholarships are now
available to Coastal Carolina
University's adult students as a result
of the university's affiliation with the
Alpha Sigma Lambda (ASL) national
honor society.
Students ages 22 and above with
a cumulative 3.4 GPA in at least 30
graded semester hours may apply for
one of the seven national ASL
Education Foundation cholarships of
$900. The scholarships are for the
1999-2000
academic
year.
Application forms are available at the
following Web site: http://
www.eiu.edu/-alsiglam. Submit
completed application forms to Peter
Balsamo, dean of Coa tal's Division

of Extended Learning and Public
Services, by Wednesday, April 21. The
Office of the Registrar must verify grade
point average and graded credit earned
before the application is submitted.
Official transcripts must be attached to the
application.
In addition, Coastal's Alpha Pi
chapter of ASL has established an
incentive scholarship for adults beginning
or returning to college to earn a bachelor's
degree. Only students age 25 or older may
apply. The award is for up to $500 per
semester. The application deadline for the
fall 1999 semester award is July 2. For
more information, contact Linda Ford in
Coastal's Division of Extended Learning
and Public Services at 349-2093.

The Coastal News sectioll is dedicated to free announcements of news alld eve1l1s.

The Pee Dee of S.C. has the highest stroke rate in the world. Dr. Lackland,
A ' ociate Professor of Epidemiology with the MU C will explore thi issuc. Hc
will talk on the epidemiology of different correlate of stroke and the current problem.
FACULTI' ADVISOR
in the research and a k what can be done about the stroke rate in the state. The
DR. STEVE HA11ELMAl
~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ pre entatIon wil1 be April 14, 7:00 p.m. in the Wall Aud. all are welcome to attend.
T

.Camp.U~LWi.re........ . .

• Sleep not most precious c~mmodity for
busy students - Yale Daily News (Yale U.)
By SiobharrOat-Judge
fU-WIRE) NEW HAVEN, Conn. - Sleep was named
the "new status symbol" for business executives in a
recent article in the Wall Street Journal. In order to be
fully alert, college students require about nine and a
half hours of sleep, said Dr. James Maas, a
psychologist at Cornell University.
Most college students get six hours of sleep, he
said, maklng them "walking zombies." Many Yale
undergraduates say they can function on four or five
hours. Sleep is just not a priority for them.
"You can do three things when you come to Yale,"
student Allan Roth said. "You can sleep, work or have
a social life. " Roth said he does notice he is less able
to concentrate in class when he does not sleep.
Many students feel they can "make up" for the sleep
they don't get during the week by sleeping later during
the weekend. They do feel the effects of all-nighters
and believe it is a fact of college life. •
"The life on a campus is at night," Katherine
Mangu-Ward said. "Most people are not willing to
make the sacrifice to get sleep."

• STD testing on the rise at U.
Nevada-Las Vegas after spring break
By Tracie Walker
(U-WIRE) LAS VEGAS - Staff at the Student
Health Services Center are gearing up for an increase
in tests for pregnancy and STDs typical two to three
weeks after spring break.
UNLV statistics show that chlamydia and
pregnancy testing were highest during April 1997;
spring break took place during March.
Health professionals and students believe
unprotected sex results from increased alcohol
consumption during spring break.
"The average male reported consuming 18 drinks
per day and the average woman reported consuming
10 drinks per day during spring break in a May 1998
study published in the Journal of American College
Health.
Knowing it will be a one-night stand also increases
the chances of having sex, said senior James Kay.
"It's easier to say yes when it's a one-time thing. It's
part of the experience," Kay said.

Thursday, April 15, 7:30am
Student Center room 204.

Honors Convocation

Tuesday, April 20 at 7pm
Wheelwright Auditorium

ODK Initiation

Wedne day, April 28 at 8pm
Wall Board Room

Oi1K T-shirts have arrived!
Purchase your limited edition ODK
Coastal Carolina Univer ily t-. hirt for
only $7! Come sec Kevin Cox or Jen
Coffin in the ChanticJeer office, student
center room 203. for more infonnation.
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Do you believe in Magic?
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orell fvlitchell Pshanda Pugh. Tiffan) Crawford Treda mith, Andrea
outh Atlantic Regional Djrector Son) a \Vilham Garica (center).

AKA takes on the
'Magic City' of Orlando.
By Norell Mitchell
Busille:}s Manager

A the semester wind do\\ n, the ladie of
AKA have reflected on the past year and begun
preparations to Blaze New Trail in the
upcoming year.
Rho Pi ha gracefull.l rung out the old
and in talled the new. We have expres ed our
sincere t gratitude to our outgoing exe uti\e
officer: Tiffany Crawford. Basileu~; Treda
Smith, Anti Ba ileu : Deniece Palmer,
Tamiochou : and Norell MitchelL Grammateu .
You all ha e erved AKA faithfully and
contributed so much to our beloved orority.
A we look forward we must congratulate our
newly-in taIled officers: Tamarab Daniel,
Ba ileus; Latrice Bell Anti Ba ileu : Traci
Greene Tamiochous; and Takenyah Hunt~.
Grammateus. Congratulation Soror! We
know that you wiII shine ju t a tho e that did
before you.
On last weekend seven member of Alpha
Kappa Alpha Sorority. Inc. traveled to the
"Magic City" of Orlando, Florida to attend the
46th South Atlantic Regional Conference. The
members served a represenati es of the Rho
Pi Chapter at Coastal Carolina Univer ity. Each
represenative attended a eries of conferences
« and eminars that were geared towards all who
erve the illustriou orority. The primary focu:
of the conference was on Alpha Kappa Alpha's
National Program entitled "Blazing
ew
Trail ". "Blazing ew Trail ,. pIa e empha i
on the following: Family, Economics
Education Health, Art and Leader hip
Development which are primary con ern of
today's ociety. The addre "al of the latter. not

et
need to go in id
a ordmg to th
in Id .
carl) mg Ja

only better ociety. but continues to
pro e that Alpha KappaAJpha i indeed
upreme in _er ice to mankind. In
addition. the repre enative participated
in a pre entation to the more than 2.500
attendee in riling them to next year'
regional onferen e that will be held
in no other than fabulou • Myrtle
Beach. We're not ~o ure that you will
be able to handle your el e when the
ladie that wear their 20 pearl v. ith

pink and green infiltrate the areacon Ider you el e forewarned· The
46th South Atlant. RegIOnal
Conference onc1uded WIth a gala
formal. All who attended rejoi ed and
mph hment of
elebrated the a
Alpha Kappa Alpha founding, m
91 year ago. and reitereat d the f t
th tAKA i fir t and ull th fin t'

o

ath r

ut Jd . n

f
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Sigma Igma Igma I \ eI} proud (
announ 'e that Cr) tal Gilfillan will be
initIated. along with J nnif r. Lori.
Can a. K 11y. and Oeeni on April 1 . We
are \ cr) exclted to have the e ,. onderful
\ om n t join u .
The ladie of Tri- Igma would lIke
to -ay "thank ) ou" to everyone who
helped u raise mone) by either wa:hing
car ~ or bringing u: your car to wa. h.
Thank you \ ery much.
OnApril17 we will be helping out in
the community by working wi th Habitat
for Humanity to build a hou e. Vle were
also excited to join CCU in raising mo ney

for AIDS through Dining With Friend . \Ve
are 10 king for ard to going to Jek) 11
I land m GeorgIa April 23-25. Thi ~ \ ill
be ur fir t annual 1 terho d retreat. We
are anticipating a great turnout and a
\ onderful tim .
I
The . ister of igrna igma igma
,. ould like e\ eryonc to kn \\ that we wIll
be c I brating ounder' Dayan April 20.
We are' ery e 'cited to b elebrating our
101. t birthday. Tri- Igma wa. founded in
189 at Longwo d College in FanllvIII .
VIrginia.
We are aL a very happ , to ha e A nne
Lebay, ou r chapter (';on ultant, . pend a
week with the Ze ta Chi Chapter of Sigma
igma Sigma. An ne will be L iting u
April 19-25. Anne, we are very honored
to have yo u with u !
- Eli:.abeth Gamble

Jess' Tip of the Week
When you are badly sunburned, apply plenty of aloe! And, do yourself a
favor, don't even bother with a bra. You'll just end up taking it off and
putting it in your pocket. I'm talking from experience.

PiKap s decl are

Wa

Thi. P r \\ ekcnd.lh brother-'of PI Kappa Phi h ted lh Ir e ond annual ." ar of
the Rose " '\e kend competition de Igned to "upport brotherl) c n p tition bet
n
chapters of Pi Kappa Phi.
Thi year over 60 brother were in allen dan e and could be ~ een millIng ar und
c a tal campu in betwt: n ba ketball. ,olleyball, and football mat he whIch la led all
da).
Parti ipanL lhi year 1Il luded the chilpter fr m G orgia ollege,
uthern
Polylechnical tate Univer it.'. and Georgia Te h. ormally a team from Tational come
a_' ,\ ell. but they were unable to thi year.
Coa tal' Eta Pi chapter were the original founder of the " War of the Roses"
Tournament. They wan ted to design a weekend that enabled brother from other chapter
to come and visit and engage in orne friendly competItion and fun. whil" gettin2: to meet
one another.
" It " the ultimate battle of ' Brotherhood . Brawn,' " aid coa tal member teve
Cannon. "We m ight never get the chance o th erwi~e to mee t out ide of Tational' ."
This weekend al '0 gave alumni a chan e to vi. it and hang out with brother . Darren
Drake, one of the fi rst in itiates of Eta Pi attended thi past wee kend."
"Many long hour of we nt into plannin g th is event. We would like tothank Brophy
Ringdahl for designing our awe. ome shirt , Doc Miller, Kevin Hagen Robb Sealand, Jay
Miller, Brian Behrens, M artin Dao, Steve Hanley and the re t o f the Eta Pi Chapter brother
for their hard work:' !)aid M att Daly. "AI a a pecial thank ' to Sig Ep Brett Hy ' inger and
Campus Recreation for their efforts".
If you are intere ted in learning more about Pi Kappa Phi you can check out their
web ite at www.coastal.edul-pikapps/

The Writing Center
... because writers need readers.

L================================================~

WWJD!

Wanted to come to a Writing Center workshop, but never made it?

Quote of the Week:

Sunday Evening Campu,.:)

"I do not sit down at my desk

It's not
too late!

Mass
Apr. 18
Apr. 25
May 2

7:30 p.m.
Admissions Building - Room 005
All Welcome!! ! !!!t
I

Sponsored by Catholic Campus Ministry Association
(Newman Club)

to put into verse
something that is
already, clear in my mind.
If it were clear in my mind,
I should have no incentive or need
to write about it.
We do not write
in order to be understood;
we wrile in order to understand. .,
C. Day Lewis

Writing Tip of the Week:

E

diting may be the last tage of the

writing proce s, but it is by no
means the least important.
Submitting an unedited paper is akin to
going to a job interview in a wrinkle suit;
even if the candidate is qualified, hislher
outside appearance as well as hislher
credentials must impres the company.
Writer who fail to carefully edit their
work tell the reader that they don't care
enough about the piece to complete the
entire writing process.

+

When editing a work, try to ee It m
a new light. After writing a piece, put it
away for a day or two; then come back
to it with a fresh vi ion. Read the work
out loud so you hear it as well as see it.
Then read the work line by line looking
for grammatical errors. If there is one
particular weakne in your writing, read
the work looking only for that one kind
of error. Find a peer editor (the Writing
Center i a good place to find one) to
review the paper with you to obtain an
outside perspective.

Call ahead for an appointment 349-2937 - or just walk in.

Q!;{Jt ~{Jantidttr

Telling it like it is:

On Law Enforcement
as anyone noticed that Conway City Police
Department has reaI1y beefed up their presence
on campus lately? Well, I have and so have a
few other students. Now that CCU is part of
the city limits, it seems as though hunting season has been
declared on the student body.
Now, I realize the campus must be patrolled at some
point or another, but it is odd how Conway police seem
bent on catching students doing such atrocities as speeding
or failure to yield. Now these are violations of traffic
law but are they real crimes? On one occasion I observed
one CCU police officer and three Conway police officers
within two blocks of each other just waiting to pounce on
any student driving over the 40 miles per hour speed limit.
It just seems to me that cops like this aren't doing
their job. They should be looking for crime instead of
just lying in wait like some predator for the crime to come
to them. While your eating your Whopper and monitoring
the radar, one can only wonder if nearby a rape, murder
or armed robbery is occurring. Whatever happened to
patrolling your beat? Seems like the dispatcher i doing
all the work. Just a thought, and yes I kn~w quite a bit
about how police officers should be. My parents were
both cops and I don't recall either of them sitting about
all night at their speed traps.
Want to respond?: datastorm-usmc@sostech.net

H

Hansel Varn, Managing Editor

by Adalia Ellis
Guest Writer
It's incredible what impacts
our lives. As graduation draws
closer I find myself thinking back
to freshman year.
It was History 102 with Dr.
Bowman. I sat four seats from the
front, next to a guy and a girl. We
quickly
became
friends.l
remember ho we first started
talking like yesterday.
I remember he was an
aspiring photographer. I would go
to hear her sing at a blues club.
This is what has kept me up

nights and i the whole reason for
my writing thi . To this da I have
a hard time remembering thi
without crying. [walked into cla
one day to take an e am, and they
weren't there. During clas I kept
looking at the empty de s. A
circulating rumor tarted m
thinking.
Over the weekend a gu , from
Coastal wa hit by a car and ·Hed,
at the entrance of the uni ersity on
Highway 544. It ept eating at me.
I rod home after clas and
picked up an e ay of hi I had. I
called hi number and as ed for

Hooray,- for The :Fried Chic e
Dear Editor,

I really liked the Fried Chicken part of the paper.

think that
you should dedicate at least one page to the Fried Chi en in
future issues~ Also l think it would be great if Oll did and
update of the gir1 ~ s streak team and include a picture of them. I
juSt wanted to let you know I enjoyed it.
. Sincerely,

Mandy "Sporty Spice

in on m . I mailed
paren and 0 thi da I
met them.
Holly and cri 10
ga m a gift I till ha
angel earrin .

r

•

.
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weddings & Engagements
Love is in the air and The Chanticleer found some upcoming announcements.

Wedding

Dave Myroup and Heather Egan
Heather and Da\:e first
cros ed paths in June 1994.
The were both attending CCU's
freshman orientation. Here,
Heather shares their sto1):
We met up again when
chool tarted in August. Since
then we have been friend . We
hare many of the ame inte~e
uch a
CUBA di ing and
taking road trip .
During the ummer of
1997, we decided to turn our
friend hip into a relation hip.
During Chri tmas break of
199~ we went to Indiana to
pend Chri tma with Dave
family. \\'hile there, Dave took
me to ee the ite of Chicago.
We . went to the
hedd
Aquarium, i e kated at avy
Pier aqd ate dinner at Be Bop
Joe' . After dinner. we went
o er to Sear Tower and rode the
ele ator to the top. A we were
looking down onto the city Dave
said he needed to a k me a question. Thi i where he propo ed to me December 1
1997. Originally our wedding date wa planned for October 19 9, but that so n changed
after a few month. ow we are set to tie the knot on June 5, 1999. We will be married
at Our Lady of the Hill in Columbia, SC.
We have an exciting honeymoon planned. We will be taking a train from Charlotte,
NC to New Orleans, where we WIll spend a couple night before departing on a 7 day
crui e to Playa de Carmen, Montigo Bay and the Cayman I land . \Vhen we relum e
are going to pend a few more day in ew Orlean and return home to begin our happy
live together.

Bo
With the romantic etting ofth be h
n
and an embarra ment a b d a p
in front of people Bob P ler on propo cd
to Heather Ea on on eptember 2 19 .
When Heather found out Bob a
planning to propo e to her in front of
eveI)'one at the Coa tal Production ' Hav
Nots how, he wa worned.
, I ju t don t like bein a embarras ed in
front of people and I hoped he wouldn't do
thi in public Heather aid in a recent
inlervie .
he even approached Bob about it. H
a ured her the propo al wa no going to
b during the bo\\ and h had nothin t
orryabout.
However, \\ hen Heath r ani ed at th
all Auditorium people were buzzing a ut
th big urpri e Bob had for the how.
Heather again go w med and went to tal
to Bob about it. While tal In in the parking
lot, Bob got down on one knee and pre ented
Heather with the ring.
Later during the ho the perl nner

Engagemen

• Kelly Ko ma ha announced h r enga ment t Th rna LaA
date h been et ~ r July 2 I.
11 ' a pted hil 0 Chn tm

Alumn

UT

Th

If

e

Da\'e will be graduating this Ma.' from Coastal vitlz a de re in Busin ss
Management. He is currently employed at BellSouth Mobility DeS. Heather i set to
graduate in December, J999. The' plan to ta' in this area for at least allOTIz r 'ear.

Continued from page 1
Marine Center moves:
here, and their eye get big. They
ee the pace and how it'- going
to help them do their re earch.
The center' staff won't have
to worry abcut m'"'\ ing equipment
from the trailer in the threat of

inclement weather.
'It w very diffi ult \\ hen you
have half a minion dollar of
equipment in an un. table tructure
when a hurricane orne,' Harri
aid. "You have to pa k it up and
bring it into the building. '
Gayes aid the pace in

theAtlanti
CCU. Th

P~SBYTERIA

STUDE

T

AS

UCI

TIO

The Presbyterian Church (USA) is starting a campus ministry a CCU.
The Presbyterian Student Association is seeking students to begin this miniStry.
If you are interested in a Christian feliowshiPt we want to hear from you!

.Rev. Philip W. Oehler
Campus Mini ter
Kingston Presb ierian Church
800 Thi~dAvenue Con
248-4200 KingstonPC@aol.com

C29526
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TIIE.l\TER

ceu theate~ presents Brecht's
"In the Jungle of Cities'"
An early play by the eminent German playwright Bertolt Brecht, "In the Jungle of the
Cities," will be presented in an experimental production by Coastal Carolina University Theater
Friday, April 16, Saturday, April 17 at 7 :30 p.m. and Sunday, April 18 at 3 p.m. in Wheelwright
Auditorium. Admission is $8; $5 for non-Coastal Carolina University students; Coastal students
are admitted free.
"In the Jungle of the Cities," Brecht's third play, about Chicago gangsters in the early 20th
century, has all the strengths and weaknesses of an early work by a great playwright," said
David Millard, associate professor of English and dramatic arts and co-director of the production
with Robin Edwards Russell. "All his revolutionary themes and ideas are present in an embryonic
form."
Bertolt Brecht (1898-1956), considered one of the most original playwrights of the fIrst
half of the 20th century, used the theater as a forum for his Marxist-influenced theories about
society, politics, and philosophy. His best known works include "The Threepenny Opera" (1928),
"Mother Courage and Her Children" (1941) and "The Caucasian Chalk Circle" (1948).
In keeping with Brecht's defIance of traditional theatrical conventions, Coastal's production
will employ unorthodox techniques. Mike Gilbert, assistant professor of German at Coastal,
adapted the text for this production by comparing three standard translations with the original.
Although "In the Jungle of the Cities" will be presented in English (except for several short
connective speeches in German), the text of the play will be projected on a screen as the action
progresses on the stage. The sets by Andrew Wilson, instructor of art at Coastal, and the costumes
by Babs Patrick recall the dada art movement of the 1920s. The sound environment for the
production is created by Coastal alumnus Steven Sadler. The lighting design is by Brian Carter.
The cast is composed of 13 Coastal students, including Kris Lauber and Ashley Cribb in
the leading roles. "The students have been wonderfully responsive to this project," said Millard.
"It is a 'laboratory' production in the best sense of the word, and the most interesting and
challenging project Robin Russell and I have directed in my 15 year at Coastal."
For ticket information, contact the Wheelwright Box Office at 349-2502

Brecht's play, "In the Jungle of Cities," will be performed at CCU's Wheelwright
Auditorium this weekend, April 16, ]7, and 18.

The Archarios staff
invites you to the unveiling
of the 1999 issue.
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day when Sully
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The presentation will be held on campus,
in the Admissions Lobby
on Tuesday, April20th, 1999 from 2 until 4 p. m.
Refreshments and finger foods will be served.
Also, Archarios would like to
extend an open invitation for all to attend
the 2nd annual Barnes and Noble Art Exhibit
and Poetry Reading.
Opening night of the Art Exhibit is
Monday, April26tl2, 7:30 p.1n.,
and will run until lvlonday, May ard.
The Poetry Reading will be lleld
on Thursday April 29th at 8:00 p.m.

We look forward to seeing you.
Drew Barrymore.
tnking, modern. and wend.
-by J en Coffin
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April 23 and 24 - 7: 30 pm
April 25 - 3:00pm
Wall Auditorium
Coastal Carolina University
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CCUBo
Sill"'a Ta
Directed by Tracey Graham
Choreography by Maggie antee
Choral Direction by elena Toomer
Technical Design by u an Tumbill
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Softballt------and hopefully get good pitching."
Falca is making noise of her own, trying to
get her name into the record books in two NCAA
categories. She is only three hits away from
becoming the third player in NCAA history to
achieve 300 hits in her career.
"Obviously I can do it because I only have
three hIts to go and over 20 games to do it in, "Fa1ca
said.
As of this past Friday, Fa1ca needs 22 stolen
bases to tie the NCAA record of 193 in her career.
She is excited about it, but is feeling a lot of
pressure.
"In order to steal bases, I need to get on base.
We have as many games left as stolen bases that I
need." She is averaging just above one stolen base
per game, so the record is reachable.
"The base stealing record is tougher this year
because everyone knows about it," says Dannelly.
"They know that she is averaging 50 per year. They
are really working to throw her out and only a
couple have. The thing that they don't realize is
that when she is on base, it means that Cari [Rowe]
is gonna get better pitches because they aren't
going to throw breaking balls to her."
Senior centerfielder. Cari Rowe is batting
.280 on the season. Despite her average, she ranks
second on the team with four homeruns and 22

every category and is favored to win the tournament
which they will play host to May 20-23. So the old "if
they played better I would go excuse" doesn't work
with this team. These guys are playing this well with
limited fan support - think what they could do with a
stadium full of fans cheering them on. Not only are
Coastal games free for students to attend and a great
way to work on your tan, they're a great opportunity to
see some of the best baseball players in the country.
So go check out a game and support you school - these
guys deserve to have some fans cheering them on.

th ANNUAL ~ . .
COASTAL AROLINA TRIATHLON
SATURDAY, APRIL 24th
REGISTRATION AT 8:00am
COMPETITION STARTS AT 9:00am

RBI.
"I have some fans that ask me. 'How many
more do you have?' I am very excited about this
record," says Falca.
"We are gonna try to break the record for her
but we are not going to do anything to embarrass
another team in order to do it," says Dannelly.
"And we are not going to put that record in front
of winning for the team."

Falca Update ...
In Saturdays doublehea.1er against UNC
Wilmington, Jessica Falca became just the 17th
player in NCAA history to amass 300 or more
career hits. Falca earned 5 stolen bases in
Sunday's doubleheader sweep of George Mason
University to give her 176 in her career,just 17
sh\r of tying the NCAA record of 193.

COMPETITORS NEED TO BRING:
BIKE (PREF. MOUNTAIN)
SAFETY HELMET
SWIMSUIT
SWJMMING GOGGLES
TOWEL(S)
RUNNING SHOES

SPONSORED BY:
VVILD WING PLANTATION
THEE DOLL HOUSE
COASTAL CARS
HOWARD B. FISC"i;EH
HANSOr J CONSTRUCTION

For Rent

Brickyard Plantation
Brand new 2
BR, 2 BA
condos
$650 mo., plus
phone and
electric
Move-in
special!
1st mo. rent
$325

Incl. in rent:full equip.
kit. wI microwave,
full size washer and
dryer, ceiling fan,
window blinds,
swimming pool,
basic cable TV,
water, sewer and
trash removal.
6-12 mo. lease
avail. immediate
occupancy or
reserve the unit of
your choice now
for the upcoming
school year!

For more info. please call Bill
Clark rentals @ 903-1499
or toll free 1-888-308-6016
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cEmQKi~
nicknames: Kiddy, Kid, Aussie, Kiwi

sPQrt: Women's Tennis, umber 1
major: Recreation
dass: Freshman
h~)lll(,.tOW:n, Rosebud, Victoria, Australia
~lsl J'filogkni sjgn~ Aries
-1\.1<):;t Inem(~rabl(> OlOflKut: Being ranked number 8 in
Australia at the end of 1998.

;\iost cmbaras,,~in~ }nomNH~ ot being told by my coach
what to do at the introductions for our first tennis match.
Quotes to live hy~ "No worries.", ''I am not a kiwi.",
"How you going?"
Thinw: r rni -.~ < bout hnme: Driving on the left .s ide of the
road, vegemite, and riding my kangaroo to school.
'Vh~t

1-di-sHkf abQut thE.' '!.S.A.~ Americans thinking I
have an accent and collard greens.
)t/hat I In- ab(lut til C.8.A.: Cable TV (we only have 4
channels in Australia.)

nicknames: Lockett, Plugger, Loch ess
1\to t lW.)H { ~ aM . . lno
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We are looking for
a few good ...
- Hooters Girls
• Kitchen Staff Members
• Hosts/Hostesses
- Service bartenders
• Staff Members
Apply in person at ...

38Th Ave.

. In

or
Briarcliffe
f.O.£. M FIOI
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Upcoming HOME sports events•••
'fHUR.s~:)A·:Z AprH J5
Tennis: Big South Conference Match

Still a lack of CCU fan support
By Brianne Meagher
Staff Writer
Could someone plea e
explain to me why nobody
on this campus cares about
upporting our athletic
team ? I wa di appointed
during the basketball eason
to ~ ee a lack of fan ~ at home
game but now a I go to
ba eball game I become
even more di ~appointed . A
a loyal fan of the
Chanticleer" it di ·turbs me
to ee that barely 100 people
turn up to see a game. What
i even more di ·turbing is
the fact that mo t of those
an aren't even tudents,
they're member of the
community.
So why is
nobody goes to games? The
excu. e I heard during the
basketball season wa that
people would go if the team
was better. Well that excuse
can't be applied to the
baseball team because these
Photo by Jen Coffin
guys are playing some great Freshman Chad Felty (#8) is congratulated by his teammates after his first
ball. Coastal is nationally collegiate home-run at Coastal's game against Elon, Saturday.
with a solid .794. Senior second
baseman Ricardo Ayala (#21)
stands in 15 th place for stolen bases
with a total of 26 and is the only
player in the top 20 who has yet to
be caught. Kevin Schnall (#9),
(senior catcher) is tied for 9th in
the nation with a .456 batting

average while senior pitcher Ron
Deubel (#19) is tied for third in
wins with an 8-0 record. Then
there's junior relief pitcher Kit
Kadlec (#3) who with 9 saves is
tied for second. And in the Big

See BASEBALL page 10

Softball makes noise over NCAA
By Gregg W. Johnson
Sports Editor
With just under one month
remaining in the schedule, senior
infielder Jessica Falca is
optimistic about her team's
chances as tournament time rolls
around.
"Right now we look good,
but we haven't even played half of
the people in our conference, so it's
kinda hard to tell," says Falca. ' On
paper, we look just as good as
them, but we have to get our bats
working."
The team is batting .288 for
the season, but they aren't getting
the hits they need in key situation.

"We learned last year that if
another team gets ahead, that
doesn't mean they win and' we
lose," said head coach Jess
Dannelly. "That way we fight back
pretty well and we know that if we
get into certain situations, we can
score runs."
CCU has two players who
are among the NCAA offensive
leaders: Jessica Falca, ranked
seventh in batting average (.510)
and tenth in stolen ba es (31), and
Sara Lockett, ranked twelfth in the
NCAA with eight homeruns.
Dannelly also said,
"We have not played anyone
in the conference that can plain out
beat us head to head. The Big
South Conference doesn't have

anyone like that," Dannelly said.
"We have a really young
team," says Falca. "It's a brand new
team." There are eight freshman
and three sophomores among this
16 player squad.In the last few
weeks of the season " we need the
bottom half of the lineup to step up
as well as the pitching," says Falca.
The three pitchers, Lauren
Yates, freshman, Stephanie Beldon,
freshman, and Vicki Dulaney,
senior, have done well. Together
they have a 3.14 ERA and are
allowing oppo ing batters to hit
.265 against them.
Dannelly remarked "We need
to score run , play good defense,

See SOFTBALL page 10

6pm

CCU baseball
considers superstltions
to be tradition

• ()pinion Spring fever sets
in sports fans

Tanked as a team in two
categories and also has four
players ranked individually. As
a team, the Chanticleers are tied
for 17th in battin"g with a team
average of .342 and they hold the
number 13 position in the
winning percentage category

Ipm

Softball: WINTRHOP
VW?DNf.SC:AY,.. Af)ril 21
Baseball:
CITADEL

Wednesday, April 14, 1999

2:30pm

by Brianne Meagher
Staff Writer
Super tition : crazy little things we do becau e we think they
bring us luck. We all ha e them, but athletes eem to have more
than most p ople do. The men of Coa tal' ba eball team are no
exceptIOn. Not only do the individual player ha\e their own
uperstitions, the team as a whole ha them a welL
The Coa tal baseball team ha se eral time honored
uper tition . Among them i rattling of all the bats in the bat rack
when the team isn't hittmg wel1.
"It wake them up," say pitcher, Kit Kadlec (#3).
Another team uper tition take place when iher~ are 2 out 2
balls and 2 trike on the batter. When thi h~ppen , the member
of the team take two fingers and rub them on the brim of their hat
until the pitcher tarts his motion. Once the pitcher i in motion,
they hold their hats out and hake them a the pitch come in.
According to Kadlec "It actually seems to work m~ t of the time."
Most of the players have routine they think bring them luck.
Outfielder, Ja on Simmons (#6) ay , 'I never walk in front of the
umpire when I go to hit. No matter where he i ,I make ur I walk
behind him to get to the batter box." Outfielder, Brook Marzka
(#24) always spits during the la t tanza of the attOnal Anthem
while Kadlec never steps on the ba eline. When asked why, he replie
"it's ju t bad luck."
Athlete eem to become even more uperstitious when things
are going well. For instance, during their 12 game winning. treak
the team wore their black hats for every game.
Says Kadlec, "Once you start winning, you don't want to change
things." When the streak was snapped again t East Carolina, the
team then switched to their teal hats for their next game.
The origins of many of these superstitions seem to be unknown
but most have now evolved into tradition . Of the 2 ball, 2 strike, 2
outs superstition, infielder Doug Marty (#1) says, "I don't even really
remember when it started." Although most athletes don t where their"
superstitions came from, or why they have them, they will always
believe in them . •
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SCUEDULES

BASEBALL
4117
·4/18
4/21

at Winthrop
at Winthrop

12pm

THE CITADEL

6pm

4/24

atHigh Point
at High Point

lpm

4115

4128

C. of CHARLESTO
CHARLESTON SO.
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4/30
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4117
4118
4121
4124
4/25
4/30

Ipm

Ip'm
6pm
3pm

WINTHROP
ELON
SOUTH CAROLINA

1pm
2pm
Spm

at Liberty
at Radford
GEORGIA STATE

2pm
1pm
Spm
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Men's & Women's TE
4115

IS

Charleston Southern
2:30pm
IL _ _ _ _*Big
South
Conference
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